(Feast of the Assumption to the feast of Our Lady of the Rosary.)

DO YOU BELIEVE THAT GOD LISTENS TO OUR PRAYERS? DO YOU TRUST THAT
MARY INTERCEDES FOR US, ESPECIALLY WHEN WE PRAY HER ROSARY?
LET’S START THE 54 DAY ROSARY NOVENA TOGETHER ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 15.
AT ST. VIVIAN @2:40PM, BEFORE THE 3:00PM MASS
AT ST. BARTHOLOMEW @6:00PM AFTER THE 5:00PM MASS
CAN’T MAKE IT? - PRAY AT HOME DURING THAT TIME!
AND CONTINUE PRAYING THE ROSARY EVERYDAY!
Remnant League of the Sacred Heart Launches a Rosary Crusade for Our Country
And another idea...In face of aggression today, take up the weapon of the Rosary and turn to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus. Each Friday from now through November, pray the Rosary, receive Holy Communion,
and once a week if possible make a Holy Hour dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus with special invocation
to Our Lady of Victory that she intercede on behalf of our country even as she did at Lepanto on October 7,
1571, to turn our nation back to Almighty God.

Prayer composed by Archbishop Maria Vigano in hope that millions of Catholics around the
world will pray the rosary together. Include this prayer while saying your rosary.
Pray the rosary while taking your daily walk or exercising at the gym.
Gather your family each evening. Pray in the car. Take the time! Storm heaven!
Almighty and Eternal God, King of Kings and Lord of Lords: graciously turn you gaze to us who invoke You
with confidence.
Bless us, citizens of the United States of America; grant peace and prosperity to our Nation; illuminate
those who govern us so that they may commit themselves to the common good, in respect for Your holy Law.
Protect those who, defending the inviolable principles of the Natural Law and Your Commandments, must
face the repeated assaults of the Enemy of the human race.
Keep in the hearts of Your children courage for the truth, love for virtue, and perseverance in the midst of
trials.
Make our families grow in the example that Our Lord has given us, together with His Most Holy Mother
and Saint Joseph in the home of Nazareth; give to our fathers and mothers the gift of Strength to educate
wisely the children with which you have blessed them.
Give courage to those who, in spiritual combat, fight the good fight as soldiers of Christ against the furious
forces of the children of darkness.
Keep each one of us, O Lord, in you Most Sacred Heart, and above all he whom Your Providence has placed
at the head of our Nation. Bless the President of the United States of America, so that aware of his
responsibility and his duties, he may be a knight of justice, a defender of the oppressed, a firm bulwark
against Your enemies, and a proud supporter of the children of light.
Place the United States of America and the whole world under the mantle of the Queen of Victories, our
Unconquered Leader in battle, the Immaculate Conception. It is thanks to her, and through your Mercy, that
the hymn of praise raises to you, O Lord, from the children whom you have redeemed in the Most Precious
Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

